
CAREER-CONNECTED
LEARNING

SERVICES INCLUDE
Providing ear ly career awareness

and explorat ion opportunit ies

Connecting students with valuable

mentors

Providing work-based learning

opportunit ies 

Conducting mock interviews

Arranging for guest speakers

Host ing job shadowing opportunit ies

Promoting the OhioMeansJobs-

Readiness Seal 

Part ic ipat ing in Ohio’s In-Demand

Jobs Week, Manufactur ing Week,

and others 

By exposing young people to a broad var iety of careers,  by

support ing their  education and growth needs,  and by

showing them the path forward, the Athens-Meigs ESC's

career-connected learning programming enables student

to make informed choices about their  educational and

career t rajector ies.

Contact: heather.wolfe@athensmeigs.com



PROJECT RISE

WORK-BASED LEARNING

CAREER-READY
STUDENTS

PARTNERSHIP

Project RISE works with district

career coaches to provide

opportunities for more skill and

experience-based learning,

including job shadowing and

internships.

Project RISE supports the practice

of interview prep and in-demand

skill development using hands on

practice and constructive

feedback to increase student use

of skills on a regular basis.

Project RISE's success lies in its

partnership with businesses in shaping

educational experiences for students.

These partnerships are vital to

developing the future talent businesses

need for local economic growth,

sustainability, and development.



CAREER COACHES

1:1 COACHING

CAREER READINESS

Interest assessments and student success

plans work in conjunction to help

students navigate their career paths.

When students make a connection

between their current curriculum and

how it translates to actual careers in the

future, they are more likely to engage in

career explora-on on their own.

Career exploration provides

opportunities for students to explore

what their interests are, learn about

potential careers, learn how to gain

job experience, and find additional

educational opportunities to support

career development..  

CAREER
EXPLORATION

To earn the OMJs-Readiness Seal,

motivated high school students must

demonstrate specific professional skills

required for success in the workplace.

Students must work with at least three

experienced and trusted mentors who

validate the demonstration of these skills in

school, work or the community.

Career Coaches are located in all member school districts in Athens, Meigs, and Perry Counties. They

collaborate with Project RISE and businesses to provide career connected learning supports to middle

and high school students.



BUSINESS ADVISORY
COUNCIL

BENEFITS TO BUSINESSES
Creating an image of

corporate social  responsibi l i ty

Developing a talent pipel ine

New perspectives

Tax benef i ts  

Students with sk i l l s

Inf luencing local curr iculum

Advert isement

Strong schools  create a

posit ive community for

businesses

Attend the next quarter ly

AMESC BAC meeting to f ind

out more

The miss ion of the AMESC Bus iness Advisory Counci l  i s  to foster col laborat ion

among our member schools ,  bus inesses,  and communit ies they serve with an

emphasis  on increasing awareness of the local labor market;  promoting

student work-based exper iences within bus inesses;  and prepar ing students for

successful  employment opportunit ies.  The vis ion is  that al l  s tudents graduate

ful ly prepared for both col lege and career,  with equal opportunit ies at

reaching their  fu l l  potent ial .  Communit ies,  including fami l ies,  bus inesses,  and

educators,  come together to ensure that every student i s  

valued, prof ic ient,  and successful .

Contact: ann.green@athensmeigs.com


